
d:
REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

RFQ # 0722-2024-07-094

16 JUV 2024

TtE Philippine Statistics Authonty-Regbn 7 (PSA-Ro7) thmugh its Bils and Awards Commiftee (BAC) will undertake Altemative t ode of Pocuremnt
SrrqprnS for Offier Supplles lu frrc Thhd Lewl Tralnlng on 2023 Census ol Phllippirp Buslmss nd lndusty (CPBI) and 2O2i lnpu -0t F.n
Suvey ol Philippine Business and /ndusfi (lOSPBr) Da/a hmassing

ilame of Project

Third Level Training on 2023 Cenlur ot Philippine Buiiner! and lndunry (CPBI)

and 2023 lnputoutput Survey of Philippine Buriness and lnduct y (lOSPBl) Data

Procelring

Solicitation (lfposted d the PhilGEPS) 070G2024-07-078

Purchare R6qu6t No. 0722-2024-06-073

Location

PSA4ebu Provincial Statislhal Ofte, 2/F Martina Sugbu Cenbr, P. Burgos St, Cehr

City.

Briel Deacription please rehr t0 page 3 for detailed descriflion

Quantity please refer to page 3 for detailed quantity

Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) Php8,245.00

Contracl Duration Fmm receipt of PO until full delivery

Date of tHivery 35 days afler receipt of P.0

Phase quob your besi price for trc ibm decribed lcrcin, subiecl to the Terms and Condfions provired in thb RFQ. Suhnit yuur sealed quotatbn duty

sigrrcd by you or your duly authorized regesenrtalive personally not later $an Zl July 2024, 05:00 PI $mugh the address 2lF kdin. Sugbu Cn er, P.

Buryot SL, Cebu CiS.

o(b: online suhniss iot ot rctjotnptjlf,hfd Nd Ms wttt nd b ec@tU.

For arry daific*bn, you may onla{ k. Frmh Canudls. Rykc T. Henmro, I!. Arn Emityn S. Eballd k. Ia. Camel P. Barcslrr at teledDne

no. (032) 25$tr3.

LYl{DON c. sutco
BAC Member

Terms and Conditions:

1. Only the supdien rcgistered at $e Philippine Govemment Eledronic Procurement System (PhilGEPS) shall be allowed to subrnit be quotatbn.

2. All enties musl be typevittedpdnted legibly in he BU Fom. Failure to use thb bm rill result to diEualification of your biJ.

3. Bi*lers shdl pwile comci and murate inbmatbn requircd in thi brm.

4. Bidders may quote fur any or all lots and must quote allthe items under a specifr lot.

5. Any inbdineatbns, erasures or overyriting shall be valil onv if they are signed or initialed by you or your duly auhorized repcsentativey's.

6. Late subnission of quotation shall not be accepted.

7. Biis exceeding the ABC br eaci item/lot shall be diEualified.

8. Award of contmt shall be made to the Lowest Calculded lnd Responsive Bilder which mmdies with the specifoations and other terms and

conditbns 6 stated herein.

9. The Lovesl Calculated and Responsive Bilder shall be infurmed hhbdiately.
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10. ln case of txo or nbre btldec are debrmined to hac suhnitted he Lorest Cabulated Quotdbnfl-orest Cabulated and Responsive euotdix, tB
PSA shdl adopt and employ 'drawbb' as the ti+breaking method to fnally determine tlp single uinning poviler in accodance rih GppB Circub 0F
2005.

11. The ibm/s shall be deliveGd accoding to the requircfiEnb specified in fre Technirl specifications.

1 2. The PSA shall hare he right to inspect and/or to test the goods to confim their conbmity to the bchnilal specificatbns.
.l3. 

The blloring doctrrmntary tequiremenb musl be submitted Eior to bsuance of Purchase Order/Conf*l

. Volid Moyot's/Business Permit

. PhilGEPS Registrdtion Numbet/Certilicote

14. The PSA Gserves fre right to rejex any or all bil proposah, or declares the biJding a hilurc, or not to award the conhaci, and makes no assurance
that a contret shall be entered into as a result of this invitatbn.
15. Paynent shall be made afrer delilery and upon the suknissbn of the requircd supporting documents, i.e. documentary requiencnts mentioned above
(item no. 13), billing statement fmm lhe supplier. Our Govemment Seryicing Bank, i.e. tre Land Bank ofttE philippines, shallcreditthe amount due bthe
suppliei s identified bank account not eariier than twenty-four (24 houc), but not later than forty+ight (48) hours, upon receipt of our advice.

.16. 
Lhuirated danages equivalent to one tenth of one percent (0.1%) of the value of the gmds not delivercd within the presc.ibed deliwry perbd shall be

imposed per day of delay. The PSA shall rescind the contrac{ once the cumulatirre anount of lhuiiated damages reaches ten percent (1006) of be
amount of the contracl rithout preiudbe to ofEr courses of riion and remedies to it.



BID FORT

1. Make sule to read the Terms and Conditions stated in the Request br Quotation before filling out this form.
2. Use $b foim br pur quotatbn. Additbnal bildei s poposal can abo be frached to trb form.
3. Accoflrdbh this furm corcdly and accurdely.
4. Do mt albr the contents of thb furm in any way.

5. All techniml specifications are mandatory. Failure to comply wrth any of lhe mandatory requiremenb will disquali! your quotatbn
6. Ensure to indi:ate the p,ice br the whole lot and the unit price per unit.
7. Ensure to fill-up the T0TAL AXOUi{T tN WORDS.

8. Ensue to check the "Compliance wrth Technirrl Specifcations, Column.
9. Submit your bid realed in an envelope.
10. Failure to follow these instructions will result to the diqualification of your entire quotation/birl.

Compliance wi0r
Technical

Specification!
(plea!€ check)

ltem

No.

hemh and rpecifi calion/r
(minimum) Unit otv

AWroved
Budget lu the

Contact
(ABC) Wr unit

Unit Pricr
(inPesr,

Please

indk:de ywr
ffivlprie

hqe.

Totel
Amount

(vAT

inclurive)

1

Ofrice Supplies for the Third Level
Training on 2023 Census of philippine
Business and lndustry (CPBt) and 2023
lnputoutput Survey of Philippine
Business and lndustry (tOSPBt) Data
Processing

lot 1 8,2/15.00

220.00

Paper, Multipurpose, Legal, 70 gsm 235.00

Other requirements:

1. Mode of Payment:
Arrangement or 1130 working days afler tull

ND BILL

delive
quotation/s validity: Must be valid for

a period of thirty (30) calendar days from the
date of submission.

2. Price

TOTAL ATOUNT IN WORDS
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If PORTAI{T NOTES/INSTRUCTIONS:

() ()

Paper, Multipurpose, A4, 70 gsm

()

( )



Other Requ iIelnents:

After haring carefulty read and acce ed your Terms and Conditbns. l/We quote you on the item at priEs noted above.

Printed Nane of authorized representative/Sgnature_
Position:

I'lane of Company _
TIN #: 

- 

(Ptease speciry if yIT ot NON-UAT!

Acldress: Address:.-
Far No. Tel No.: Celldpne No._
Date

ermS

Branch:

beshall eithetmadePeyment check Landof Bank'sthrough LDDAP-ADNBank Trnsfer within aftertaciliu, thw days(30)
ofSubm,bsion of AccountBilling/Statenent and User theof BankAccqtancc Tnnsler shall,beptoduct. b charyed

the crcdi#s

Name:

lnstitution

Number:

account.


